Regulation of intracellular casein degradation by secreted milk proteins.
Intracellular degradation of newly synthesised casein was measured by a pulse-chase method in freshly prepared goat mammary explants. After incubation in medium containing L-[5-3H]proline, explants were washed and cultured again in unlabelled medium containing 5 mM proline; at intervals up to 24 h the amount of radiolabel incorporated in casein was measured. Tissue was obtained in week 33 of lactation after goats had been milked incompletely in one gland (the test gland) for 24 weeks; the contra-lateral (control) gland was milked normally. In explants from the control gland, casein was not degraded during or after secretion: L-[5-3H]proline incorporated in casein increased to a maximum value which was maintained through the chase period. For four out of five goats, explants from the test gland showed a decrease in total [3H]casein radiolabel at 0-4 h of the chase, indicating that a proportion of casein was degraded during secretion. Intracellular casein degradation was also observed when control gland explants were cultured in chase medium containing a goat whey fraction known to inhibit casein production and milk secretion (Wilde, C.J. et al., (1987) Biochem. J. 242, 285-288). This suggests that the greater volume of residual milk left by incomplete milking reduced secretory efficiency, rendering casein susceptible to intracellular degradation, and that this occurred through the action of a secreted milk constituent, which acts as a chemical feedback inhibitor of milk secretion.